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PHYSICO-CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF SULFUR
III Dissolved State of Sulfur Polymers in Liquid Sulfur
BY' TSI;HESVKE D01
   The molecular heights of sulfur polymers have not been measured until now 
because there was ao proper solvent for them. Thereforq there is no report con-
cerning the exponent of the intrinsic viscosity-molecular weight relationship of 
sul[ur polymers in liquid sulfur. A'evertheless, [he author found a method which 
could assume the exponent without measuring the molecular weight of sulfur poly-
mer. 
   Ae obtained satisfactory results by applying this method to the data which 
referred to the viscosities of liquid sulfur, already reported by the author is [his 
journalu. The exponent obtained for sulfur polymer, in the temperature range 
120 to 150-C, lies between 0.3 and 0.7 and is dependent oo [he temperatures of the 
viscosity determinations and increases gradually with temperature.
                                  
Introduction 
   I[ is known that he length of S-S bondsinsulfur and sulfur compounds ranges generally from 1.89?. 
to 2.39.8.. Therefore, it is suggested that the length oC S-S bonds of Ss ring and of polysulfide implies 
a slight double-bond charatteral, because it is 2.OSA. From this point of view, it can readily he realized 
that the chains of sulfur polymers would be more or less rigid and less coiled. On [he other hand, the 
chains of pure sulfur polymers have no other kind of atoms and atomic groups bound to them. Thus, 
i[ can be understood that the chains of sulfur polymers are easy to coil. It is significant [osohe this 
problem. 
   There is no report on the dissolved state of sulfur polymers inliquid sulfur. This dissolved state 
is explained by the exponent ofthe intrinsic viscositymolecular weight relationship. Geexl adopted 
as such an exponent for sulfur polymer in. his paper with reference to the paper of Scott and Magat'> on 
natural rubber hydrocarbon. 
   In order tofind the exponent of[he intrinsic viscosity-molecular weight relationship experimentally, 
[he molecular weight determination of the polymers by the known methods a  by osmotic pressure, light 
scattering or centrifugal force tc. is usually taken into consideration at first. But such methods can not 
be applied to sulfur polymers because there is no proper solvent. 
       (Recieved April 6, 1967 
    1) T. Doi, This Journal, 33, it (1963), 
     1) A. F. 1Vells, "StructuralInorganic Chemistry", 1961, Oxford 
     3) R.L, Scott, W.C. Carter and M. Magat, J. Am. Chem. Sot., 71, 220 (1949) 
     4) G. Gee, Trans. Faraday Sac., 48, 515 (1962)
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   The purpose of this paper is to find a method by which the exponents can be obtained without 
measurements of molecular weight of sulfur polymers. The author obtained satisfactory results by 
applying this method to the data related to the vistosities of liquid sulfur, already published by the 
author in this journaP>.
       Calculation of ConsTants of Intrinsic ViscosityMolecular Weight Relationship 
   As the author has already reportedsl, the viscosi[ies ofliquid sulfur, below the critical transition 
temperature (Iti9`C) of polymerization f pure liquid sulfur, increase with addition of halogen and 
dibenzothiazyl disulfide. In this case, chlorine and bromine are mort reactive than others, and it is found 
that the greater part of them react with sulfur and bound to one end of sulfur polymers. It is convenient 
to take this example, specially totake chlorine, in order to derive the equations [obe able to find the 
degree of polymeriaation of sulfur with reference to the method ofTobolsky et al."r, because chlorine can 
be added to sulfur as sulfur monochloride, and [his fact can simplify the derivation ofthe equations. 
where S' is CIS• radical which has been produced by the cleavage ofsulfur monochloride, Mis Ss ring, 
and Mr' is C1S; radical. 
                     R, 
                Mi•+M = MZ•, Mr•=K~M~•M=K'S'Ma (2 ) 
                      S: 
                Mrr•+M.=Mp, Mw=ICaMn_~•M=1C "S•M" (3) 
where Mp' is CIS(S,)„• radical (as a matter of fact, there would be the molecules obtained by bonding 
different M„ with each other or the radicals obtained by cleaving Mn' itself). 
   Let N=total concentration of sulfur polymers: 
                    N=~Mn` (4) 
                                         n-t 
                         N=K~S• M+ IC,2S' bf'+ K,aS' M' + • • • -
                           K,S•M                      N=f _K =M (5) 
    Let S,• be concentration of CIS radicals (assuming tbat all molecules decompose to ClS• radicals. 
the concentration of So' radicals becomes twice the concentration of SZCIr molecules). 
                                             n-I 
                           =S' + K,S' M+ K,=S' Mr + Ks3S' M' +...... 
     5) A. V. Tobolsky and A. Eisenberg, J. Am. Ckem. Sac., gl, 780 (1959)
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                         =5"(1 +KaMt KasAT`+KastYP+••••••) 
                           o~= S                    S 1-KaM C7) 
Le[ li'=total concentration of monomer segments (Ss units) incorporated in the sulfur polymer 
                   W=~nM~' (9)
                                      awl 
                        =K S*M+2IC,°S"Nf°+3KaS'.1~+•••••• 
                        =K S'MCt+zKaM+3Ka'M'+••••••) 
                     1V= KaS`M _ KaS"`M (10)                       (I -Kay' 0-K~~ 
Let P be number average chain length (in terms of Ss units) 
                     __W__ KaS'M K.S'M I (li)                   P N (1-K,M)'/1-KaM 1-KaM 
Let M° he total concentration ofmonomer segments (S, units) incorporated in this reaction. 
                   Mo=MtW=Mt a5° M (t2)                                    t -K yM 
z 
                       M°+S°"+~a- M°t5°"+ 1 l -4M° 
Inserting eq. (13) into eq. (11), we can calculate Ps. The author adopted the numerical values of K 
obtained by Tobolsky et al, in order to calculate P . K is shown in mole kg-~ unit. In this case, the 
author assumes that the initialing functions of polymerization f both CIS• radicals and S„• radicals 
produced by ring opening of pure S, rings are the same. The calculating results of P, are shown in 
Table 1. Table 1 shows [hat the more the reagent is added the more the degree of polymerization f 
sulfur decreases, and that the more the reaction temperature rises the more the degree of polymerization 
of sulfur increases. 
   Theauthor assumed that linker's equation^I was applicable for this polymerized liquid. The equation 
is 
   This caa he written in the form 
where +/, is relative viscosity, m is constant, C is [he concentration oC sulfur polymers and [~] is intrinsic 
viscosity. 
     6) W. E. Davis and J. H. Elliatt, 1. Colloid Sci., 4, 3t3 (t949)
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   By the definition, we obtain 
                        C= M (I6) 
0 and 
where >)., is specific viscosity. From eqs. (3) and (7), N is given by 
Finally, eq. (15) becomes 
                      P[a7]=a[(r,.a+1)>-I K~ S~'M. (t 9) 
The value of a is not known. But fortunately, it has been confirmedn that the intrinsic viscosity scarcely-
     7) A. Odera, "Jikken Kagaku Koza", Vol 6, p. 146, Maruzen
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deviates from its true value, if the value of a is notquite in correct. Therefore, the author adopted 10 
for a. For the calculation f the specific viscosity (r7,y) ofthe polymerized liquid sulfur, both the viscosity 
values of the polymerized liquid sulfur and the viscosity values (ro) of the pure liquid monomer sulfur 
are necessary. The former was obtained from the papers[ by [he author, and [he latter was obtained from 
Gee's formula s follox•s, 
                              -In ra=9.67-2940 T (20) 
The calculated results of the product P_[r,] are shown in Table 2. The well known relationship between 
the intrinsic viscosity and the degree of polymerization s 
Eq. (21) is of general pplicability for various types of polymers. It is also well knox•n that he constant 
A and a depend on the types of polymers, the types of solvents and the temperatures of measurements, 
but are independent of he degree of po]ymerization of polymer. 
   By transferring P of eq. (21) [o P__ and multiplying both sides of eq. (2/) by P , we obtain 
                             Table 2 Calculations of P •[q]
110'C
130'C













































































o.asa 1.0379 158.5 60.0
O.i98 1.0480 82.2 39.5
0.751 1.0576 4z.a :as
1 so•c
o.asa 1.Ofi40 30.1 19.3
0.920 1.0673 23.7 1 i.9
0.980 1.0708 19.2 13.8
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The log-log plots of P [r~] against P are shown in Fig. I. The straight lines are obtained ateach tem-
perature, and the values of A and a are obtained from the intercept and the slope of each straight line, 
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Table 3 Temperature dependence of A and a













Plots of a against temperature are shown in Fig. z.
C onsiderations
By analysingthe viscosity curves obtained by.measuring the liquid sulfur added with sulfur mona-
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chloride, it was observed that the exponents of the intrinsic viscosity-degree of polymerization relation-
ship for the polymerized liquid sulfur, in the temperature range 120 to 150'C, are between 0.4 and 0.7, 
depending on the temperature of the viscosity determinations and that they gradually increase with the 
temperature. These results. agree with the measurements"> in the case of the. other types of polymer. 
   The result suggests hat the sulfur polymer molecules assume a compact shape at low temperature 
and become. a rather loosely extended shape with rising temperature. But in this analysis, as already 
mentioned, it must be kept in mind that the degree of polymerization of polymer sulfur has been found 
by an independent method. It must be also kept in mind that the author assumed what follow,. 
   a) Sulfur monochlorides added to liquid sulfur completely change into ClS• radicals by the 
cleavage. 
   b) The equilibrium constants for [he polymerizations ofpure liquid sulfur obtained by Tobolsky 
et al. were taken as the equilibrium constants for the sulfur polymerizations initiated by CIS• radicals. 
   c) Baker's equation was used for the viscosities of sulfur polymer in spite of the high concentrations 
of sulfur polymer anging from 0 to 20 weight / (in genera], Baker's equation is well known because 
it is useful even if concentrations of [he polymer solutions are high up to about 10 weight y). 
    This analysis contains many asumption;, as mentioned above. Nevertheless, the resultsexcellently 
agree with the theory of high polymer chemistry. Conversely speaking, the results uggest the propriety 
of the assumptions taken in this analysis. 
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